Week 3 - viewpoints
Year group: 4
Reading
Read a chapter book
with a parent. Take
turns to read a
chapter each. Look up
the meaning of words

Share stories with
your family. Do you
have a brother or
sister you could read
to? You could write a
book review for your
favourite.

Writing
Listen to a story by
David Walliams
https://www.worldofdav
idwalliams.com/elevens
es-catch-up/

view. E.g Tell the
three little pigs from
perspective.

Maths

https://whiterosemaths On a piece of paper
.com/homelearning/
show me everything
that you know about
multiplication. This
(summer 1 week 3)
could be diagrams,
Find your year
explanations, methods
etc. Be as creative as
you can.

Retell a traditional
tale from another

If you were a
superhero what would
your superpower be?
Write a character
description of yourself
as a superhero. How
do you save the day?

Well-being

Find a recipe you
would like to make e.g.
sponge cake/flapjacks/
Pancakes. Measure out
the ingredients and
enjoy making a yummy
treat. A grown up will
need to help with the
oven/hob.

Try to do 3 random
acts of kindness this
week. E.g. help with
the housework, put
your washing away,
make someone a
snack.

Try a P.E. with Joe
Wicks keep fit session
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=Na1rzig
YlSU

Oracy
Draw a picture of yourself and label
your drawing with the qualities you
have.
How do others see you differently?
Ask people at home to add to their
qualities.
Weekly theme - viewpoints

Choose a window to look out of and
draw a sketch of what you can see.
You can add colour with crayons if
you like. Look out of different
windows. Which is your favourite
view? Does your family agree?

VE day: On May 8th it is the 75th Anniversary of VE day. You may want to find out about VE day using https://www.veday75.org/ . You may like to make some
bunting to decorate your house or bedroom. Why not have a celebration party with your family?
Aim to do one or two activities each day .

